
v

ficss. Let them rejoice wmie tney can, xev ncf;T:?.
Just received and foi -ah --

I i n i
Store. Ralp:.rl. r..:i.".la'n

cette Instruction frofh heathens. Poets, ;

orators, lawgivers, & philosophers might
he Quoted for this TJurnose. I will citePOETBY.

COMMITTED
the Jail of TarboroYa nero Man wheTOcalls his name ISAAC, about 25yeaib

of apje, and says he belongs to John Parsell.
of Robinson County, N. C. The negro for-merr- y

belonjd, to Frederick Philips, EcqV.
of Edgecomb county, N. C. The owner is

destroy good t.uth n, all ht. man m

and the most excellent oi virtues, ?is-t- .r

TO MODESTY.

Hail ! Goddess of enchanting power, the
. Forever good, forever fuir,

Who only in Love's holy bower, 1 ras
Can keep the flowers from with'ring there who

Charm of the hoary headed sage,
onlvEach virtue to thy source we trace;

Thy presence makes decrepit age to
oathsAppear with renovated grace.

Parent of every pure delight,
Without thee Beauty's warmest bloom cur

Presents her mockery to the sight from
The gay esterior of a tomb. is

Sweet tenant of the virtuous breast, to
O shed thy hallowing smiles on me: i.1 "Vrf

I feel bv vice and danger prest, void
I'm sate tv hen panoplied by thee.

ClllEF-JUbTIC- E TAYLOR'S CHARGE. I his

tv si-Ta- close our extracts from this lumi
nous Charge by giving the Chief-Justice- 's

i God
sentiments on that too common offence of j

Pucfaxe SwEAHixa andCcssisc
. -- 11?

I 111,1 1 k l.Jll lllL 1 ' M t a

Mikweby statute, by a fine for every oath j .

curse. It uttered by a Pfr-onec-
ut

tv,

inanv DUD! 11C Cn.Ce, IIIC IU1C IS lUUt uu..- -
' ofMp(i. If uttered in the pi-esen- of a court

)f record, it is perishable by a fine ; and J

beif that is not immediately pa:a, ine iwen-- i
der is to be placed in the stocks for a time
not exceeding three hours. j

4t As I am persuaded, that this offence be

Trcduces in its consequentes, at least, ve-- i

T perhicic us effects in society, I recom-

mend

of

to magistrates the execution of tins i

law. When wc reflect that oaths are acts
of religion towards God, and are adopted of

by all civilized nations for the purpose of
promoting truth and cenfderrce amongst
men, it wiil l)e manifest that profane
swearing has a tendency to weaken our
repect fur all oaths.-an- Urns lo destroy a

their .usefulness."-:- . When wc daily hear
'them prostituted, and: perhaps prostitute j wc

tht-n-r t.urselve5,. is it not HKtiy mux. t
shail- iove a preper reverence for them,
w!icn cmj loved on the most important
occasions r It a man ccntuv.aliy swears

.

inremmen cmversation. witnout anvn1-- ;

gard to truth, to every tritle that floats in ;

hie mind, is it to be reasonably expected, t

that when he is called to give testimony j

in court. shall suddenly become supe
rior to everv thing that would corrupt his j

inteeritv ? For it should be rememlxrred, j

V., -

Si

that ail oaths derive their etneacv a:m j i ih' iwi h.mm :m- - .irnqjui- -

foree from an awful regard to the Deity. J tion, aiu! practised wiihouc t!ie te.st ex-Th- :3

diould be dulv preserved and culti-- ! pectatir.n t pleasure cr.-profit.- Surely,

', .r, v- - .im.t r. .

V,
cct. lofon;, a?lre Kale;''li, tmlmifct

.

for an education' so commenced, must ine
vitably prod ace other vices that will here-

after change their mirth into sorro- w-

TWv ran nnlv reasonably expect to QC- -

rive Happiness ironi men unwiii-- n
ino-fTit- ' fniindnttnn parlv.bv teaching the rrf
to' remember their Creator in'thedays of

their youth

A JOURNEYMAN , TANNER-rOh- e who
ilk. Understands the businesf ' of Tan-nin- ir

and Dressing of Leather, will meet with
miles west ofTanyard,(2employment at my

Person Courthouse, North-Carohn- a, any time
on or about the 1st of September next.

SAMPSON' M. GLENN.
X. B. Thesituati. n of the Tanyard is hi;h

. For Snh a Valunhfr Stack nf
MERCHANDIZE,

.ND TWO STORES TO RENT.
,rjHE subscriber wjRhinp: to r,enre iroi.t

3 lJnsnes.s,. alter oJ years in.iius uron
fltr for "ale his Stock on Jiand, consisting;

oi u r.eTu ral Assortment tor this place. They
will be sold at a small advance, and on lbe--!

r d ter:ns. The whole amdur.t --if first cos of
'he Moods
vtnfrv j'St tin.shed. They consist of the
follow: Articles" dry r.oorjs.

nnrUfL to the amount cf

Ca toes, Cinjrhams, Handkerchiefs of all
IVizrs lndanoes, ditto Sliavic, Cambrics, j

Mitsl "S Luves, Vestmics, Cotton Sii-rtin-
j

l it! - Muslins Insli Linens, Rrown lioilano,
IVoiubazetts amounting to atout jb,UvA.

CU l'LERY, Sc.
(.tlerv, TIanUvare, itJi Tronmonc;t ry, Iron,

Steel, Vails, Blacksmiths Tools amounting
to SU50U

Crockery Ware, well assorted and re-pack-

here to the amount of SOO-CROCER1E-

,

Coffee ..Molasses, Frenvh TJrandv,
proot Hum, New-r-nfflan- d 4.o- - Cider, ra'iiy-Whiskey-

Madeira, Sherry, Port and Claret
Wiiies, Logwood, Copperas, IlrimNtone, With
sundry articles antounti.iir to SL'O; : with J

050 Hushels ot AUum halt, and. iillXi d.tto

T! e abn e floods nave all been lately pur-
chased, ch;efly for casli, or notes at C'J or 90
das, witliMnall exceptions.

All the necessaries to carry en Ivisiness
wifl be sold with the Stock such as Scalt-S- ,

and Welch's, Measures, Lc.
Anv person wishints rarrvon Rusinesson

a lurge scale will rind this Stand tpff i ior to j !

. . . .. illnone, it he.nr in the centre ot th. l own, ma ; i

Djssessinir. everv convenience necessarv lor,;
Wholesale ami K.tail Stores. .. .. j

' . .i i.i i - ii i I

witnout me aiorenousc netpjr s;Ki or renita; ;

and if sale ;s not made by the 1st November J

next, I siiuil drcline selhnjr until next b'pnntr.
T w 11 ulso eil the tw Houses I own I" f

f.th.s place. ..No dci .pt-o- is necessary, as
" 1,: :s tl w'n Pche with ,ut viewmg th e

premises.
ilus Pfss will be carrier! on as usual by

W Ih'UsjU vi Iterad.-lo- hr cash or protluce,
until the Stock ol Goods is sold.

p. PF.rjiv
Aujr. 15. 55x

For Sale.
A S I am desirous, cf removing, cither to

u-'- the State of Ohio or Indiana, I wish
to fell, .t a fir price

61o acres of Jimiper & Cypress Swamp
Land, in tne reat Dismal in Gates c un-t- v,

adjoining the lauds of W'ni. Small and
ethti's Tiii.s land appreciates fast in ..va-

lue, in t of the growing dc-- ni

iiid l rSiii::Kies, &c.
-- Hi acres :n Orange county, 8- ntiles

iiortti vesi o i luugii on wjiicn is
r.a. ty.tW' Mid nearlv new and in trod rc- -

pair, Z cr o com mm nouses, a suuicient
quantity t cieaied land to employ 3 or 4

iar.d, weli a-aji-
ten to the culture of To- -

; . 1 . . ! . .' ' .... . 11 . . ......
) .v, . r m miu uum, wv:i waici
td ns! iir,;,t. r.d.

2uV acies of Pir.cy Land about 2 miles
irr i. i'ie sun iim;j, u:umiro cc.

H,o .icri t.;. Pi, k v land '2 or 3 miles
- : . ; i ... . .. ii - .. .. ... .. .r 1:1 s a . mi.i, v. :m binau iniprov'm,'jr.1.

I. ti oi. winch tracts arc oi a tolerable
mi i:y

CU acres v here I nov live, 10 miles

a comt t.iUiC liweliiiisr ilcuse, otlier
convenient hooscs, a y ung Apple and
tJei ch t jreivuni of about. 100U trees just
btgh.niur t,.'bear. a new CIrist Mill with
2 pair oi Stf i.es. Inciting Cloths, &c. a
valuable1 i"istillery, the lieuse of the dis-
tillery and mill each two stories high, 30
r: 24, and the under story of both built
of stone ; 2 Stiil.--, Stands &c. ; a sufficient
quantity of cleared land to employ 8 or
10 hands, and equal in quality to any land
in this part of the country, well timbered,
a n.umbcr of excellent Springs, a good j

Stand for a country Store and Boarding j

House, as it is convenient to one ot the
best Schools in the State, under the care
cf the Rev. W. Bingham.

300 acres adjoining the above, of a good
quail?-- , well timbered, Sec with a small !

improvement.
Also the Crop cf every description now

growing, the stock of Hrses, Cattle,
ilogs, and Sheep (1-- 2, 3-- 4, 7--8 and full
blooded Merinocs), valuable Household
and Kitchen Furniture, 2 or 3 new wag-
gons well finished, farming utensils, ccc.

Ail or any part of which I am willing
to sell on moderate terms one third to
be paid when possession is given, in spe-
cie or notes on either of the Banks of this
State, tlie remaining two thirds at con-
venient instalments. If not sold at private
sale before the ii rst Tuesday in Decern -

day until all is sold, will be exposed to
j sile at Public Auction, en the premises

where 1 liv e, all the above Lands, Crop,
I - n Ir r r Tim luvm o n.111 K Iv.wwj., j.uv i.tiii n ill UC 1UUI b X Lilly
made knovVn on the day of sale.

JNO. CAMPBELL.
Harmony Hall, June 18. 26
P. S. Should I sell at private sale,

willgive timely notice in the Raleigh Re-gLt- cr

and Star, to prevent disappoint-
ment.

LEIGH FltWfTED BY JOSEPtr

-- 7 "'O"? '" VJ.V.inr
, Books :

Uobhouse's Journey tlirr, Albania
and a Honk of Piatcs, Vj1'

Harold, the Dauntlesia PL? 4
Mclinccurt, 2'vois
Chalmerk's Discourses

Eddowzi'a Sermona

Ornaments discovered
Sir Matthew Pale'a Advice to I

Chi'dren
New Plays
A mmbT of Shool Toot-s-.

state ok MTsmTuuTnv".- -

Priirt r.f Plru on r... c

Tern.

wile MUIey, John Howeil ard hW'
r.!;:ibet!;, John XlclokU au.l !,

Sally. .

s v':
Jul .n Ne-- a II and his v .lV 'iv t--.

Lan-ve- llad his ifo Aniii'supW
stin, John Paitir,Tuhit!,a fi.si;,.
ianun ra-jt:!i- , Ann IJulIn. p..ii.. n '.'
Edward Jlastin.V'ilhani K 'u l
Ilustin, ami Azariah Uatin.' '

.
"

J't hiirjt fur Parti ti'ji rf -- .y.

IT appearing to the D o: 1, Vu ,,.)
ell anil his wile! em-i- e, Ti- - y

:md htswife Ann, Stfpben n" vve
k

William liastin, dee'd. are rrr iv-.:f--.' e
mis ii is mtre'ore Orierni ,i
licaticn of this suit be m.v!e in rh C

licirister lor the sp ice ol" sii t t-- t" V
leis they appear and answer - .'. .r . .)f r.. . ' .J u'-- nt llic SIT' l.'l 1 f
October next, this petition vil;b- - fiv.Icj.

co.uesvj.
Test, AZ M'TAIT C;YFS
i:r. r.u.vmi's cELv:urt w VAl'"t?rf'r . i .

JL turn to those who are s u ifr r'-Lu-

to contract the VencrerJ U;int : and a luturd
anxiety arises to rid themsthes ofVuL- n-

, nu a cuiMtiiii,-can- y a rois;tlc;
bashfulness has often been" tlie der.tnicVwncf

j man-- , who otherwise miijiit havt lt"tl-'- i
I prcscutday, in health, and uselul EK;uo 0f
Mcieiy 10 prevail sinuiaroeer;rreiirr J
'ropnetor suomits an ejy, s'.a.j .t .

i cret method tJ cure tlie "sur.e, z f.'
Jfuntrr'i Celebrated PiU t;r;c? j .J
the box rountl which will be ')urd a rrc-tic- al

treatise on the comph.s t, dtscr.'ii.r
Iful y the symptorr and ineiii I or' curt.- -
f Tliese PilLs, together with i)r. Mm--- "-.

lection Powaer are an effectual prevr.tx: Vt
j remeflv in all the var.ous m., ' eI

A t-
- : J. ,

,
cmsfirmcd j,ie (even wl en merr:, v

i ,ai led A recent ir.tections are icn).'l
frequently :n 3 or 4 days, witli-.- a t,frfc.
mcnt or restraint ofd.et, at tl.e tnS ex- -

i pens? of a few dollars, with ,er;ict mrt
I cy. CT1. f,r Dr. Hvtcr tec drate, hiV?

tvttie tire genuine vnUzs tinned ' V. T.
i COYWAT."
! These PILLS are prepafedam! so! lrk!..

Druggists and Book-selle- rs of respectability;
alo, by most Post-mu- st Ui, tiroiiiuut seu-r.io- u.

'

A large discount to country traders, ar.l
those who buy to sell :.gin.

SOLD AT
JM Gales' Store, fialvizh,

Rv appointment of the Piv.prie'or,

Which are celebrated for the Cured" nest
d setscsto which the Hun.aa IiyJj
b!e.

Prepared onh by the sole Prapk'v,
T. W. DVOTT, y I).

Grandson of the late ceb rated. D.. Zj.V.-sen- ,

of l.d nbutotjjjh.

Dr. Robertson's celebrafed Slc:r.;c!lc
Klisir of Health...

T.-- r the ruref f Coughs, GVtaV, Cons r. .
tior, Hoooi-rCcupi- . Asihma. I! ', in t

Breast, windinihc Stcmath, ilcvA ci
pla:nt fc. Price 1 dollar 50 ceri.
Dr. Robertson's Vectabh Ncrvf..'

Cordial, or Nature's Grand Kestori-liv- e.

Recommenced f--r the cure ef all Nervr f

ccmpln'rt", attend " i.b ;,w.rt! Vraf
depression of the rpiri',5, ''cvJ-A-.- e,

mcr, Faintncs., Hysteric T.ts. Dct-iity-
- thi

excessive use of Mercury, dii-?vs-" j.cco n?

to Females, &c. Price 2 d uhr r) zrr.i.
Dr. Robertson's celebrated bout

Drops..
A safe, and effectual cure fo r t'?e C-i"-'t

Hheumatism, LumbEgo Stone ard CIr

swelling a id wealiiess of the Join Sj ra.

Bruises, Pains in the Ileal & Fact, FwiaJ
Feet, ic. I'rica 2 dollars.
Dr. Robertson's Patent Stomachic T

ters.
Celebrated for strengthening a vca'i

mach, increasing the appetite, ar.d a cw 8

preventive and cure for tbe Fever 'Jt

&e. Price 1 dollar.
Dr. Robcrtsou's Infallible Worni Df-stroyi- ng

Lozenges.
Price 50 cents per package large ditto, 1

dollar.
Dr. Djott's Anti-Bilio- us Pills.

For the Prevention aod CureofBihoun
Malignant Pevers. Price 25 cents per bo c

larpre ditto, 50 cents.
Dr Djott's Patent Itch Ointment.

. A safe anl infallible Cure for tie la --

rice 50 cents per box.
03 Take Notice that each and s'J tb: "

bove Genuine Medicines are signed wita

signature of the sole Proprietor, T. W. b''
OFT.M. D.. ;

Cures, &c performed through the ekcr A

i oi me aoove xietucines, may oc it

by applying at J. Galea's Store. j

only some of the latter, l&daman thus the
Cretan, legislator, forbade all swearing by

name of God, to preserve it from pro-

fanation. 'It was a precept of Pythago- -

to reverence an oath" ; and Jlieroctes,
comments upon it, nas tlie loiiowing

words : " This precept requires men, net
to speak truth when they swear, but

abstain from .swearing : Net to use,
fremientlv and rashly, and about 1

trifles,. "to fill up a 'sentence or confirm a j

story, r or so snail we. observe trutn m
oaths, ifwe.be sparing f them.: but

frequent swearing, t false sv; ranrg,
an easy fall." Plato directs men r.e ei

natr.e Get!, on slight ocrasi :.s, ard
tMrrrli'r.n :i'iv-- rn swmr hv him. A- -

WW 1 " w v - - - -

oaths." saith Et.Utetus, " ii it i:c

possible, entirely ; but if not, to t?-i- ut- -
j

m'estot your power' ' An oath.' saith J

cwnuueniator Sinifuiciz:, " is calling
God to witness, arid makmg him a yew- -
cher to what we iay. ov, tn intrciuuce

I

on little and insignificant oc aii:ns.
expresses a contempt of hini.'V " I'i niy

says czefrp, 'taking
etv towards the "grids, you would also -

j

j

the laws ot Klines. All ihc amhontv
thererefore, and evrp- - resrn th.it can

thought of, bears lemnMiy t tMe pr-prie- ty
I

of tlie Scripture injunctii.n ; audi
believe no writer of any age or naticn cau !

h:iowii to tlie contrary. j

44 Forbidden, as this ice is, by the l iw
our religion, cur country ; icpro- -

bated, too, lv those ceu-bratr- d asiticnts, i

whese wisdom has cnVg :tened the. pith
human duty, anil transmitted trv us a

system of ethics, inferior lily to the mo-

rality of the Gospel ; it is ditfcilt toc- - ive

any" rational motive that men c;m
have to persevere in the practice. Whm !

man commits an impudent perjury wi'.h
the expectation of a eour:.iiy reward,

can understand that h:s cupidity has
overpowered bis sense of duty. When a
pcr n, in excuse of his inteniperanei',
speaks of the plensuiti hen et ives fmn
the eratification of his appetite, it is in- -

I ... . - i . ..... ... I . . .. .1 .1.aiJlj:L v:alcs i.is pen ti ten t.ie
simplicity ot natui c :id is r't'cosnrv to
procure present ta it. In the wildest riry

t f ti e passions, we. can trace
some motive v.lirnce they proceed, and
perceive sr-m- :nu to which they arc di
reeled. Tut the love oi scnrii g-

- seems

no one car. be s irrati-.n;-.- i as to believe
th:it swearing credit-t- v. hat he

. . T. .. . . ... . .. . .1 .s's. it is, n u.c cuu.uy, ine most
I.lulv way to prcveut it, ,uui a-- unts :tn )

acknowledgement thr.t a simple rer- - i

tion is uawortliv of nv inl. If i man U
- nconscious tiia. insw,,rd is a suilu: r,u se- - j

curity; he should strietom.tiiit-''irh- o ho
norofit,fSc reserve, tif .r th-se- - rr,s:on-- ,

where tney are indrpe;:ib;e ; t r it ine i

are made common, he hks r.o advantage J

of iheni upon extraordinary occasions.
It is integrity cf character, and n t the J

iiimself, that nvist give weight to bis as- - j

sertiens, and if he be deficient in that, it j

is vain for him to hepe for belief bv anv !

other means than a chance of behaviour, j

Until this takes place, he cannot, Ivradd- - .

ing swearing tc falsehood, gain creilitfr
veracity. j

Some persons may prsibV cor.ccvc, !

that tlie use of such laioriaue itocui cs
them respect

.
and attention It ivdirricuit M

.1 i .1- - eruj tmuersianu now ui's eriect can (e pro i

ih.ccd. It may possibly .enable them t"
insnac tern r. out r niv m ti;ise h hum it
is. unmanly: to frighten. With all . i.ievs. , j

tlu desire cf apcaring noisv and over- - i ;

.. .... . .1. '..; ...Ml I Iieannu, wm i;is.c:i as a s n iirn
little a 'lira ire I !

One iti'lucement tr the practice, tiiougi j j

nr.totten avowed, i tnat a man m.;r
Dear tj be unrestrained v

. fimr.:,l snli .-
(

arid be apphtuded for the vivarL or his1.
cs. i:ersation and tl;c erac e i v

viour. It is very ccrta n, ihat the vlue
n it of some men s cr nvers iTi n . :r.r i.rs .l

mu iiie.M hr.Jii. men oiieii t oh- in ! '

indulgence by some, it is esteen.ed by i

nenc. And although --son.e men of supe- - j

nor cllect and rued, brcedin? arc still
pjrofuse in the use of oaths, ?-- one regards
it as an ornament in their character ; still
less v. ill it be so in ctlicrs who com- - this
irom them witnout oeing aole to mutate
their good qualities- - The most general j

cause of the practice, and by which 1 thmk j

most men would eny attempt to excuse
it is, that long habit has made it familiar
to them, and almost a matter of course.
If, however, they are convinced of its im
propriety icr any reason, it is time to be
gin thework of reformation; and tliis is
much easier done than they mav be fncii-ne- d

to suppose. A little attention is all
that is necessary. "The: most prcfne swea-
rer may abstain from oaths in certain
places, and in the presence of those before
whom he thinks them improper. 'He can
also exact a similar abstinence from his
inferiors in his own presence.

4 They must know manV persons, who,
by reflecting upon the subject, have be-
come convinced of its fr.lly and have to-
tally cured themselves of the habit.

Parents oujrht to be cautious how thev
indulge in this vice in the presence cf then-childre-n

; for there is no vice mere con-
tagious by its example. It is prevnlcnt
to a great degree, amongst the youth of
the country ; and is even rejoiced at by

j many parents as a proof of early manii- -
." I

JU

requested to come forward ana prove pro
perty, pay cbartre and tke him away.

BENJAMIN HUST. Jailor:
Tarhoronph, July 22. ' 32

25 DOLLALS REWARD.
AWAY from the subscriber in the

RAN edge of Wake county. N. Caro
lina, JACOB, a tall yellow compacted (A

ow, about 5 feet 10 inches high, with a
bushy harl of hair.

'fbefebove reward will b given to anj
prrscn that will secure him in any Jail so
that I get hira again.

KEODING SIMMS.
Ar.jj-.i5- t 0. 3 4h--

LINK OF. MAIL' STAGES,

Between Raleigh and Fanetteville,

A distance of CO miles.

THE Public are respectfully informed,
wc have reduced cur fr.ur horse

team tc three horses, and added one to
our two horse team. We can therefore,
convex from three to four p:i?bengers e-v- ery

v in future, ff-v- c can ,Cc them.
The condition of our Stages, Horses :tnd
Harness, and tlie merits of our Drivers,
wc shall leave to the report f those who I

m:iv travel our line. Which leaves Raleigh j

every day nt 1 P. M. ar.d arrives at Fay j

etteville next morning at 3, A. M. Leaves
Feyettevilie every day at 9 P. M.and ar !

rives at Raleigh the nxt day at 1 1 A. M.
All possible care taken of baggage, but
no liability for losses or accidents.

SCOTT & JORDAN.
May 9, 1S17. . 20 tf

. S. E icli passenger is allowed 25lhs.
battrnire free. "1verv lb. over, will be

WANTKi),
Jl situation as Principal Teaehcry j

H X an Academy where a liberal salary will
1L be given, by afJ-.ntlem&- n who lias had
many years 8mcc ;(u1 practrr in e of
the most respectable Academirsin r2r.;lind,
as Ttll as in this ; and wbosr. qua
llfications at'd character can be recommend-
ed by fcorntr of the most respectable cburac
tera in t he Mate in which he resides.

I he tranche of Education hchs been
accus'.omid to te.tci) are, Kesdir.tr, Writing,

- ) fl 1 Iana .irnanirn at r cnmar.wi.p oiiomx,
Uraw:nR, Cirammar cc CDTipcsit.cn,
Elocution, Latin l.reek. Irencb, Xtahar i,

, . . .v... I-- , i. r v. j .f'.vuc i -- uc wwur, a...u wiismr.uMi v

Msps, History, Chronolpy, Naturrl Philo--
sopfiy, Astronomy, Cliemitry, Algebra, l.u- -

chu's Clements of Ciorr.etrj-- , Trigonometry,
Mensuration, Land riurveying by the most
approved mehods now in ue! yavigaticn,
I luxions, Conic Sections. Diallin?. Chiles

I

Leltrcs, tc. i-c- . II

tpplicat.on mac by Le tter (post paid)
directed to Jt. 1 at W. u 1. I roctors, t.om--
mission Merchants Kcw-Yor- k. w.U be. duly

. , , . . , - i

auiif.xu n' dun i
l I

rI WEXTY DOLLARS
To take up the Jtunawny.

i AN.A. WAY from the subscriber on the
JLV.5h inti Negro. M&n 1'IIILL. He is
nbout feet high, Q J or 2G years old, mu
lato complexion, with straTpht hair, ibou.
5or6inchrs long, has lot tbe fi st jo.nt
trom the ih;rd, lou. tli and fifth fingtrs ofliis
leit har.d. his ncse is very dijbed or tll just
between the ty s, h lud cn a mixed plains
pantaloons, and a bottle grtenfcroad cloih
coat, c!d, and a woo! cap, blue, he ha i ot
been long bro't her.-- by Messm. Grant it He-h- er

son, ot whom I pu chased him ; in may
etismge his name, and deny his master, and
attempt to get huck to tlie nuKliuoiiiooU
wheri he came fom. All persona fe cu-tione- J

ugatfijt hai boring or uking hiai out
of t lie Slate

jf.ssem.hu well.
Richland District, S.C

March 1817. 5y. B. Jailors will be good enough, if the
above --Negro should fall into their hands, to
drop me a line t '.liuT.h'. V C.

WARRii-NTO- FALL RACKS. 1

'ttiriLL commence c n Wednesday the j

V f 1st Day of October next and
continue three days.

lsf Day the Proprietor will put up i

SloO ; tree for any thing; mile heats
entrance S10

2d Day the Proprietor's Purse of Si 50;
free for any thii.g, except t!ie winner of
the preceding day ; two mile heats en-

trance Sl-5- .

3d Day the Jockey Club Purse, for the
whole amount of the Subscription, (say) '

about S-o- 0 ; free for any thing, except j

the winners of the preceding days; three j

mile heats entrance to subscribers S-- 0,

and to non-subscrib- ers S30. Rules of the
Turf to govern. ' Entries to be made with
the Proprietor before sunset the evening
preceding each day's Race.

Litter and Stables furnished Race-Hors- es

gratis.
THO'S. B. GLOSTER, Proprietor.

JT BALLS, as usual, will be provided
by the subscriber. T. B.G.

Warrenton, N.C. July 29. 32 8w
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.
RAN AWAY from the Subscriber on

26th ult. a negro man named A-DA- M,

a mulatto, about 36 years of age,
a remarkable large, square sliouldered,
boney fellow, and very strong ; appears
very humble when spoken to has a dirty
appearance, and is a tolerable routrh Car
penter. It is expected that he went off
with a free fellow named Edward Rad-
ford, who is considered a great villain.
He will probably make for Maryland, ha-
ving purchased him of a negro trader,
who 1 understand brought him from thai-quarter-

.'

The above reward and all reasonable
expenses will be paid to any person who
will deliver Adam to me in Augusta, or
secure him in any jail so that I get him
again or fifty dollars for both, if found in
company. JOHN CASH IN.

a r.rvugust So-2- w

" 11- IIInAl. F.&.

"Vated, as well by the laws a& by the mnn-- j

labitscfthe neoplei Everv tliin'iiandTiers . . ... " I I

iiit serves to wromcte it should beencou-- j
ra-e- d otherwise the most sacred obliga- - !

tions will beno mcre ihan effectual means
of comxnitintr i:;justicc. The laws cf so-- j

J - 1

cicty will hae little influence over the ;

.rr.nduct cfmen who have thrown eft' all j
J

re,rtrd for these cf heaven. i

There sire doubtless many just and j j

tinr'giit meti v.-h-
o are common swearers,!

SLd it is the mere to be lamented that j

thev are so. i3ut it the practice cli es not
iu tv ry c,:se lead to perjury, it is suflicU

j

eiit forthe- - argument, that it does so in
7)iu7zy ; and that the example of such men
ii doubly pernicious.

"-"- these who wish to sustain the re-

putation of good citizens, I would, ask.
h.'.w that character can be compatible
with thcdailv and nctcrious violation of a
law of their country : a law which succcs-- ;
sive legisialui-es- , for nearly a century,
have had in view, without tiunking pro-- ;

ccr to chaise it ; and which is certainly
cirected to the wisest purposes; By treat-- ;
ir-- r mp with contemntVnd disoueoi- - i

ence, the mhid is prepared to defy the
arth'M-it- v cf ail laws wnere it can be done i

1 . . ! " , 1 !

X; tii imi.umtv : ana tne eii u mucn ag- - (

jrraVfUeci wiicii iins cAaaipic sci uy men
i:i oflicecr authority, to wliose duty to o-b- ev

the law, is superadded that cf ccm- - ;

y.'dlii-.e--r.beiiienc- trom ctherb". It raav 1 !

7 J I

be observed too, I think, that this very
Ol. i. iv is usually the first step, which s

rncu mke towards entire proiligacy.- -
(

ing, they usually avoid, or do not ir.ti-- j)

niatly associate with, those who practice
ir But when this vice becomes familiar i j

tr hr.n:.- thev are quunueu ior iuc. luovi

:: I! f

: rv

i I.
t

'
.

I.

i : ;
.

X

in its profanencss ; but this ii a vliti; r.vitn 1 nr;!; utst .f IL.isbcrotigh, on the road
so easily attained, and w.a-- n ; tt ih, d s i! 'taii'g :V; m 1 lilKlir rough to Caswell
little meritorious, one too.ttvtt tlie :v.ea- - !i C vaitn. use and Lenox Castle ; on which

is
abandcr.ed society, and fitted to form j j the higliest degree, it . .strange anv per- - !

these guilty friendships which often leaa i J son should ties.rc to pos.cs it.' 31 u m n
'

to thegreatest-crimes,..:-- - - h has any thing else to recommeud him, he !

"To those who believe in Christianity, j
; had better abandon this to such as have'-i- t

would appear.sufficient to say" that this no ether accemplithnient. It has now
vice is distinctly and repeatedly forbidden j ; ceased to be a mark of goed breeding ; i

in the Scriptures, and punishment thrt:-:- ; for the most polite and best bred men are
tened against tiiose who commit it. This ; ; those who most cai-cfull-

y avoid it. If the ;

M:trHt tt hp ptioutrh to restrain every one ;
! nractici is viewed with to,--. m;!rS i

1

s

4
"-

tV

"

from the practice, and to show the xatili-- M

ty of those apologies which men some-tiui- es

offer for it. They call upon the
Ti erne Being, and unite his name with
all the follies of their common conversa-
tion, "irithcut any serious wibh to obtain
Ttispterrx.sition ; often, without any ether

r thnn tr. mnvev to tneir hearers thu
T , 1

riiiel that Uiey ai-- e pieasea or angry ;
vey are drunk or sober ; witty cr

tvrrAand sometimes --.vithcut any ether
disnlav the variety of oaths

'Srf iVstefs of: They profess, in
.??SVriihents; that they mean no ;

ymtri r JVad Uiat it is done out of
f 2 fiv Kt f the Author

m4 Cfe p lhey enJy a
e precept whicti

exception
rfect ri'trht

t fir f- X"5ome persons may per
ves with the behei that

if to uo wiux rn:g!ou5 i

?M ffiMX if indeed they could 1

:there was no God and j

( i rJH - guir.ents derived from ;

711 )r lose part of their force.

. .

JS? Iitv then rind that thevt x m i

-- 5 i - . r --n.hat hazard w ill thev I

aJ ui.terc4 ior the sake ot
3 wfoe

t r, any should reject the au--
ture, perhaps they will re- -

--tice Three Dollars a Year
-


